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/> . -1 . : " i 'i__. Dr. Helmeken was sent for, who discovered San Juan Island, where the officers are m kinds br game are abundant in these forests

that his shoulder blade was dislocated, and vited to a ball. She will then proceed to this season.
..tw x,4i>»w- w—h Bay—and-thenee to San j&atnggwo- _."3tSm&n squadron, with the ^«“dAd-

many friends during their sojourn in these ^f^.^:pai ro:aV: St<)<*ttoim-. • : ----
waters, andlhe men under them have as a The paragraph which went the round of 
rule been most orderly and well conducted. the papers stating that the house steward ot

the Duke of Buocleucb had left £30,000 to 
bis grace, turns out to be entirely false.

A grand-niecb of Captain Cook, the great 
circumnavigator, died in Nile street, Sunder
land, a few days ago, in her 75th year, and 
descendants still live in the neighborhood. 
The maiden name of the deceased was Car
ter, and her mother was the daughter of Mar* 
garet Cook, sister to the distinguished 
Bailor.

:2 - mmV V The In'’■aliens Friend.
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:: escaped,
' . ’ . . . -Tuesday, Oct. 31. Sgeeceap Wbeck.—A deeply laden brig"

Laroe “ N*t Proceeds”—On Saturday anti ne wasseen on Monday morning about 
morning last, Mr. Patrick Brennan, of Cow- (.twenty miles below Sooke, lyiqg apparently 
ichan, went to inspect his salmon net, and1 in a dangerous position near a reef. It could 
was somewhat surprised to find it much cut not, however, be ascertained whether she 
and torn In order to ascertain the cause of was ashore or not. In the evening Pilots
a haiilincr the net Pike and Titoomb left in a schooner to render• the damage be commenced hauling the net aggfttance if requiredj and have not since re-
into the boat, but had not been long so en- turnedi jt j8 supposed that the vessel in The Large Oil Painting representing a
gaged before he noticed a large fish of some question is the Josephine, now overdue at ^nn raoeiving the Sacrament, lately the
kind or other floundering in the meshes, this port, although a vessel answering her { M c Hounslow, was sold
Believing .he. be bed =e.,«d . gee S •• See.i'e eel. of .be Qneen'e Se-
henied^wey vîgOTnneijMindil'he brought the Lube.—The eehoener Weeter retnrned.at | loon to Mr. P.‘ McTiernan for the enm of

supposed royal fish to the edge of the boat, 1 a.m. with Pilot Pike on board ; the bngan-l $175. A large number of persons
and in order to get it on board, boldly laid tine Josephine was sighted about midnight preaent and the bidding was spirited. The 
hold of its tail. What was his horror and on Monday, afloat, and Pilot Titcomb was .g wolth muoh more money.
dismay, however, at finding that instead of a placed on board. Having light head winds P ----------- ——---------

- sturgeon he bad caught a Tartar in thé shape she was unable to reach port yesterday, and Minstrel Entertainment.—The capa- 
of à huge shark, which having as great an was last seen cruising !» cions cellar under Patrick's spirit store has
SSgSKmmbJ * » TBSUMG

is T h isïïiïüL
Vould-be captor waa too glad to release his Tak®h j - ' seats for their patrons are being constructed,
ugly prisoner, and immediately gave him all Begg, Sand with and Welsh made an agree ^ ehtertalmnent will probably open on
the sea room he required. Mr. Brennan ment with an Indian to convey them from
declares the monster was over twenty feet (jowichau to Saanich for the sum of two dol- ur ay ... „ , „
long, though probably the sight of the open On a-rivimr at the Indian catoD at the Fob Cork—The ship Aqutlla, Capt. Say-
jaws and the doable rows of sharp teeth may " - " ® ^ , ward waa taking in her last spar when the
b.~ i-terf-d -kb It. tor.’. dclMibg H. pl.ro tto ...» of tto 0.00. tofotod ,e,.erd., MU*
Dowers. to accept two dollars, and demanded three. I U!ana 1811 D / '__ . .

Remanded —William Saunders, a dis» Upon this sum being declined the other In- She has a very arge ca go on »
, nhareed dianS came to the assistance ot their comrade I will sail for-Cork harbor for orders at the

charged man-o-war s- , g and took possession of Mr. Begg, hie coat and I end 0f the week.
yesterday with threatening police officer Me- bfank'ets, saying they wotild retain possession . ■j
Cartby; When arrested a hammer was found until the amount claimed was paid. The The Mail Steamer Active, Capt. l borne, 
in his coat pocket, and the officer heard him party, however, still refused, and Mr. Begg left yesterday morning at 10 o’clock for tEe
dron something which afterwards proved was released, but not his personal property. Colambia Rnrer. She took 60 or 70 pas-il 5KL' ib, .=e,.,d LaS > x .gas» -=■««-. -m? «> — ■—

was walking the street at Esqmmalt qnmtly whit0 men that they would get themselves | visiting the Bay City.
when be was ordered to gd honte, and on into trouble, became alarmed, an the blank- ■' ~ ~ TKo ataom_, Vi:„a
declining to do so was arrested. He denied ets and coat were restored to their owner. For Puget Sound—The steamer Eliza
having the hatchet in his possession. He -------------- .—---------- Anderson will leave for ports on Puget Sound
wie remanded for One day, bail being taken Volunteer Co. No. 2.—The election thia morning, at five o’clock, 
for bis appearance. The prisoner on being 0£gcera 0f this Company took place lasR even- 
removed impudently remarked that he bad tt-ii Mr Stark nrnnoaedthhiî Cent' aDd did DOt int0nd t0 PBy aDy" the Hoi Colonfal Secretary, W, A. G. I of war in Esquimalt harbor were out yester-

Bowing CLUB-The particular attention Young, Esq. to be Captain of the company day practising gunnery.-------
of all gentlemen who signed the preliminary which was seconded by Mr. Ewing and Treasure Shipment-TImi Bank of British 
articles of association for the formation of carried unanimously. The Hon. Attorney North America shipped yesterday $54,880 
tb. Victoria bowing Ohtb, i. directed „ tbe Gtoend, IV L. Jtod,^.£ Eetort.ee | Mm„ be.itofo, See Fte-eie-e. 

circumstance that the nonpayment of the poBed u. Lieutenants ; and Messrs. Dratn-
aubscriptions on or before to»morrow (Nov. mood, Tbeakstonej Toller,and Gillon were I r;ved yesterday from San Juan Island,’ with 
lit) will entail upon them the additional en- p.oposed for the position of Ensign to the twotona d( potatoea for R. Brodrick. 
trance fée of $7 50. Messrs. P^r^tt and . company. A ballot will take place for a . T_  ________ _____
Theobold have been anthorised by Mr. Lieutenant and Ensign. Mr. Young made a H.M.S. Devastation will leave to-day tor ___
Lang, Hon Treasurer, to receive the sub- few remarks thanking thé members tor the the coagl of Mexico. T AMfliTT1 Ar TVTAP TOTJ
ecriptione, and it is highly essential for the I confidence reposed in him, and success to the I _—------------------— DftiliUll X W 1ILVAVA vil y Eolloway’ * PM> are the best remedy known xnthe-
interests of the club that the funds should company having been drank in champagne A Young Ladt Fascinated by an Ac 0 world for the following diseat**:
be collected immediately to enable the Com- t[je members; fell in and escorted their Gap- tor—She attempts an Elopement and jyT AljHlNlb I S, Ague Dropsy I Jaundice Secondary
mittee to send the orders for models to Eng- tain to the end of Government Street. Fails.—A decidedly “ rich ” case was de- âmouBOom- E^sipelS ^pftuSa™" tS^wIoS?
ISS^tri-tSTSbl^ r.c« bdrhahd ibiii» ïM Inm Founders à Boiler Makers, S l&L.

The steamer Diana, Capt. T. Wright, arrived I principal parties engaged were a leading Store Street action °r venerea^Af-
i last night with Capt. Stamp from Bnrrard member of Meeoh’s company, a married man, ’ Colics Gout 8c™tn\*.oT Worms omaking its way toward the earth, and may * Nanaimo, having left tbe Inlet in having a wife in Buffalo, and ‘ bandseme YIOTOKIA, V. I. °"weu K^uon Sor. Ihrost wtakneae,

h« «««n anme distance from the four stars of „ * .. . ^ voung lady of “ sweet sixteen,” or there- v -*-v-y T *-*-• consump- inS«m- stone and from whatIK .bow. to- ttobiomibg. Fro” .to N.n.,o« Gtolfe we Ito'angbMc „r » w..ltb, f.r»„ re. ------- - L». f »— J K'KT
V,;a AiXii- cull the following; The ship Riviere took I aiding in Erie county, near Rochester, but mHE mineral resources of sold at the establishment ot fbopkbob Holio-

dimly at present, but as it is coming direct y j^50 tons of coal to San Francisco. Two who was temporarily stopping with relatives A this and the neighboring colony have experl way, 244 strand {near Temple Bar), London: atio
toward the earth, it may soon be .plainly men named Ra,bpuld and Bradley had their here. She visited the theatre and witnessed fh» î^lmposB™6"^ KSKfi Z&t* th.^oUot
seen without the aid of a glass. It appears hands severely lacerated an Wednesday last the Seven Sisters.” One of the actors taining suitable Machinery at reasonable prices. I ingpricesis. lxd, 2s. 9d., 4s 6d., Ils. 22s. and 88s

-kb.b,w.poUMto SShr,TX,/B,toeA New Foundry has become a S^'-—'

centre- _____________ i---------  one of bis fingers. The Meg Merrilies has hia acquaintance. They admired each other; _ ____ . _____ “-B,rD1^etlonBpatl”n„iEnln
The Collision Case—Messrs. Telmie gone on the ways at Rollon & Cook’s yard ahe called at the hotel—the American House gr63.t PUDIIC W3Ilt. | every disorder are affixed to each Box

p T> Vnnno the assessors aDDointed to for repairs. The sum of $400 has been _and they played the leading characters in t J ? T,„“ „ promised by theiuhabiUnts towards erecting the drama of “ Love-? Stratagem,” if not in
estimate tbe damage done by the Alexan- ^ nQW sch00i house, but time is required ,he “ Sshool for Scandal.” The susceptible
dra to the Fideliter, will meet on Friday in dy the committee for its collection. A mon- « knight of the sook and buskin ” bad a wife 
the Supreme Court Chambers when His gter turnip weighing twenty-one and a half and family living in Buffalo, bat that made 
Honor the Chief Justice will preside and aid pounds and 37 inches in circumference, has no difference. The young lady forgot her

. . I been grown on tbe -farm of Mr. Peter Sabis- aense of propriety, and stealthily carried on
them m their decision- ___ | ton. ____ _______________ I the courtship, if such conduct could be called

Fram San Francisco—The brigantine Supreme Court.—Lawrence us- Woodward that name. Jbey were
Sheet Anchôr, Captain Pike, arrived yeater- _A fresh summons was taken out by ^"reached'the ears ot the foolish young
day forenoon .fram Sen Francisco, having Messrs. Pearkes aod Green to set aside ]a(jy’8 auht and cousin, with whom she was 
been 17 days on the passage. She brings a the Capias on the ground.that tbe defend- residing in the lower part of the city. They 
full cargo of miscellaneous goods consigned ant waa a married woman and that she was were horrified at her conduct, remonstrated
to the Hudson Bay Company. w.ongly described in the writ of Capias and ^nîa &c./buÏÏlLto So purpoL^sÆmêd ______ __ ,

ARSAinr—An Old offender named Samuel writ of summons. Mr. Bishop appeared for determined to become one of- the “ Seven VERY MUCH LOWER ! i y CARTRIDGES.
„„„ Tpntflrdav fined Lawrence. iThe fresh evidence adduced was Sisters of Satan,” and, no entreaty could *

Williams, a colored man, a ^ J an affidavit of Charles Theobold Seymour, move her from it. The company closed at Than they have nitherto been charged, I 'CIT.BJY’S AMMUNITION
five shillings for being drunk and disorderly, wejj known as a late constable in British ! the Opera House last evening and the friem I not only in tm* City, bot in tu ü . -
and $10 for assaulting the officer who arrested Columbia, aod who was specially brought of tbe lady ascertained that she was to ac- _ g __ __ . w#<TOf*/> i °f every description tor
him and tearing his coat. down for the purpose. He adduced that he company tfie. actor, to Buffalo,, They were SAW FRANCISCO! Sporting OF Military Purposes,

- • • , ”• —- was present at the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. | to leave on the midnight train last night. UJ<lf . „ . ,wjboonera SwopUBta.B«d w«5w«d .on the 7th J.-e.ry. 1863, .. St. The - h.pp, ... ” bed e.J.ged .. .pe.t- SfrÆKSK.ŒSTSU wSSS» hSïïttoîSÜJof
Snrfiv from Port Angelos and San Juan, Mary’s, Lillooet, and signed the register as ment m a sleeping, car for tbe tup, ana me Eastern states, aad California, we are confident ot I oartridees for killing Game. &c., at long dis-i

wwi.oH vpaiprrtav with carsoes of barlev oats one of the witnesses- No order was made, I willing victim was to meet him at the Ame- fcltlhe PnMinïmmtole^mîftiinarti^rMmtofai» tanees, Breech Loading Cartridge Cases of
arrived ye y g ’ and the defendant therefore remains in gaol, rican House a few minutes before twelve i m ao h?ne?y Fr repaired,tiwlîî^e“ toat it â superior quality for Shot Guns and Rifles,PhiJ
potatoes, hay «nd hogs, to R. Brodnck. | —------ ■■» ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ —— | o’clock. This was the programme. Tie their interest to accord us a liberal support. I ^aîtïî??5?i«î?r^.«3ie^allc^eux ^eT0^yen

Culver weli/8 Estate—A meeting of the frienda, of the ladv placed the-matter in the- t AlWOlVT A mORTOlV an<i 12 mUimetees. ’ _ _
creditors of William Cnlverwell was held at care of officer Prime, with instructions to oe2oim 2p * C^u^DMn^Tr^ter'^Ad^s*,0'11’8
the office of Messrs. Drake and Jackson yes- arrest her if she attempted to accompany her -------------------—----- -——------«--------  . 'and other Revolvers.

h, I TO BE LET.
a large majority to accept the ofier made by rivaji He talked with her, and under threats 

For Nanaimo.—The steamer Diana, Capt the bankrupt of a composition of 30 cents in and promises induced lier to go home. He
Wright, left jesterday morning for Nanaimo the dollar, and the necessary steps are to be accompanied her to her friends’ bouse and
and way ports, taking about 15, passengers taken for staying further proceedings in I her He wa® watJbTby tee

and some freight. | bankruptcy._____ _ „ __—------- I officer. He would visit one parlor and then
Wednesday, Nov. 1. I Meeting or Creditors.—A meeting of I another, but the prize was gone. He left on

The Esquimalt Cash—Wm, Saunders ap- the creditors of Messrs. Mason & Revis, of the train and the young lady is to go to
peered on remand yesterday, in the Poliue I the Crooked Billet, was, held yesterday at I Rochester.—1 roy Frees, Aug. 19.
Çouryharged fwith oreatingf a disturbance 1 Mr. Courtney’s office, who represented \ A youDg lady m0ving in tbe.upper circles
anfiir,4)reatening: officer "McCarthy. HarjyJ Mason ; Messrs. Pearkes & Green acting) for at Chicago was betrothed at "the beginning 
Davies a waterman, was called, .who stated ] Revis. A statement of liabilities was placed 0f the war to a lieutenant in the army., He
♦k.4Lo h. ow.t Tt™ hflifiRr tall the accused to before’ the meeting, and it was -finally ar- waa killed in battle; and his body taken borne that be btardAe Officer tell the accused to ^ lfaat an BMignment be made for the and buried by hie friend add comrade, wto
gohotae.as he did not want to have any general benefit to Messrs. Pocock & Keast. was with him when1 he fell. To Ibis young 
trouble with him, and lmmediately^Herwafds an(j Messrs. Anderson & Co. the • two man the lady’s affections were very patqruMy
there was a noise, apd the omoer called |arKeat unsecured creditors. transferred in time, and she engaged to marry
S-5T£ jf t™ Strak.k Ac.t. will ..U rM-toûJ =l«6,bZP/ .«’.toj’*,' pr“o.
discrepancy between tbA testimony ef the atl0. a. m„ to-day, for Portland. She will Jnounce theiD man and wife, the lady sud 
offieer and the Witnese, hut tbe Magistrate ta^e more passengers than usual, as this is denly fainted, and being revived, forbid any 
thwPdlfoe8 Md âued° SattndlîïsiTof four» the season that some of the Cariboo miners farther procedure, as ebe .aid abe bad seen tbe

fc" n.œtïsjïæ:
Highway Robbery—Qn Monday evening. | expreR|,o us_____ ;------v_--------  _ | andbjusiqoe ret^^^o.a.çepvent

as an old settler was prceeedtog home with From PugNt Sothth-The steamer Eliza . Thealmost pevpebdiodfar fae»«f the Cur- 
a bundle of clothes under hie. arm, be, was Anderson, Capt^n Pmch,«mved yesterday Tanlual, near KiHarney, more-than 3000 teet 
met on tbe AifneftfiOj road by Indians, morning from Olympia and way ports with 23 I high, and tbe,highwst mountain in - Iceland, 
who .knocked him down and ill-need him, passengers an* freight he per OrabHeet. | was scalefi by tbroe Engliehmen on the $let.

f-L td sv: . r.n\ ; (u;J. ; ' 1 : v! hr... d'5tlitif-: 1W**L uvi

rev*
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Fob New Westminster.—The steamer 

Otter, Captain Swanson, left yesterday morn
ing for tbe River with nearly 20 passengers 
and 50 ot 60 tons of freight.

HOLLOWAY’S PILES

Herrons Disorders.
Whetls more tearful than a breaking down oi the 

nervous system!. lo be, excitable or nervous in a

wine, beet, or epfrlts, ôt iâr better, abstain from 
them altogether: do not take coffee—weak tea is 
preferable ; get all the fresh atr you ean : take three 
or four of the fills every night: eat plenty of solids, 
and avoid the use of slops II these golden rules are 
followed, yon will be happy in mind, strong in 
body, and forget you have any nerves.

Mothers and Daughters 
If there is one think more than another ioiwhieh 

hese Pills are so-famous,, it is their purifyingpro- 
pertiee, especially, their power of cleansing the blood 
from all impurities, and. removing dangerous, and 
enewing suspended secretions, universally adopted as the one gfadd;Widely iorfemaleaomDlainS 

these PUls never iaU, never weaken the system, ana 
always bring about what is required.

Disorders of the Kidneys.
In all diseases effecting these organs,

. hey secrete too muoh or too little water ; or whether 
they be aSioted with stone or gravel, or with aches 
and palps settled in-the loins over the region oi the 
kidneys, these Bills should be -taken according to 
the printed directions, and the Ointment should be 
well rubbed into the small of the back at bed time. 
This treatment-will give almost immediate relief 
after ah other means have" failed.

Stomach out of Order,
No medicine will so eflectually improve the tone 

ot the stomach as these Pills; they remove ell acid
ity, occasioned either by intemperance or improper 
diet. They reach the liver, and reduce It to r 
healthy aetion , they are wonderfully efficacious in 
oases ot spasm—In fact they never fall in ouring all 
disorders of the liver and stomach.

. $3,000 OOO Bronchitis, Diptheria, Coughs and Colds
560,000 

- 14,415,000

Holloway’s Pills are undeniably the finest 
medicine in the world for biliousness and indi
gestion. In all cases of deranged stomach, de
termination of blood to the head, bile, sick head
ache, liver, and stomach complaints, there is no 
medicine known that will give immediate relief as 
these reqpwned Pills ; young and old, rich and 
poor, patronize them, and so many cures are ef
fected by their use, that their praise is sounded 
from the torrid to the frigid zone ; in truth, per
sons who travel consider them a necessary requi
site. In sultry weather or warm climates, or in 
India, the blood becomes overheated, the liver 
torpid, the skin covered with prickly heat, and 
the whole system languid and exhausted. Noth- 
ing bo soon gives relief fts Holloway’s Pills*
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The City of Glasgow
LIFE ASSURANCE

4-le
—i-t

Established 1888. Incorporated by Special Act ot 
Parliament.

Subscribed Capital, - 
Annual Revenue, - 
Subsisting Assurances,

mHIS COMPANY OFFERS TO 
X the Public thé combined advantages
of Perfect Security, Moderate 
Premiums, Liberal participation 
in Profits, and greet freedom In 
respect of foreign residence and 
travel.

[Tr*Piospeotnses and every informa-ion can be 
obtained on application to

t. ROBERTSON STB WART, 
WHARF STREET, VICTORIA. V-1 

Agent for British Columbia and Vanoouver Island 
oe22 daw

No itneaees are more frequent, few more danger-
Si tSfBSfSl!Sl!SUKSSas«i&
removed by Holloway’s renowned -Pills. 1 
quickly remedy any temporary stagnation oi thé 
blood, relieve the overgorged veins, moderate the 
hurried breathing, and enable the windpipe and 
lunge to perform their functions with eiise and”1 
regularity. T%ese Pills, by their purifying powers, 
cleanse the blood from ill impurities and thi3 
fortify the system' against consumption, asthma, 
and other pulmonary complainte.

Debilitated Constitutions
|Nk,

Gun Practice—The boats from the ships
In oases of debility, languor, and nervousness 

generated by excess ot any kind, whether mental at 
physical, the effect of these Pills is In the highèss 
decree bracing, renovating and restorative. They; 
drive from the system the morbid cause oi diseases 

establish the digestion, regulate all the secretions,to 
grace the nervous system, raise the patient’s spirits, 
and bring baek the frame to its pristine health and1 
vror*
Biliousness, loss of Appetite, Headache, and 

lowness of Spirites
These PHle effect a truly wonderful change in de

bilitated constitutions, as they create a healthy ap
petite, oorfect indigestion, remove excess oi bile, 
and overcome giddiness, headache and palpitation 
oithe heart.

Arrived—The schooner Thorndyke ar- WATT IRON WORKS.

*

The Coming Comet—A comet is now

s

:

I To supply this dseideratum, we have commenced 
business as above, and we are determined to give 

supporters the mo t'oonvinoing proofs that the 
FREE PORT SYSTEM affords abundant 
facilities for the manufacture of

our

AIPWIVITION.
STEAMBOAT, MILL, AND MINING

MACHINERY
•J f"'-- -A*»-"' ‘■’-■V ’’ '

Steam Boilers»

TARGET
12 Faux SqcikK.

Represents average 
shooting at B00.yazds, 

with

ELEY’S
BIST

E NFIELD

;

Of the most superior quality and workmanship, 
at prices.

ED ti>

civilized oouat 
tates. Had i 
should have,' tl

Lost—On Saturday evening last one of the 
axes belonging to the Deluge Engine Co. 
was lost while the company were out on a 
false alarm of fire.
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the property1^
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BALL OABTRIDGES
THAT ^SUtaHA.

îj] well-finished family residence on Fort street, j Other breech-loaders.
■>■8 nearly opposite the Central School, and at 

present occupied by the undei signed. The house 
contains seven rooms hard finished. The rooms.' 
are lupplled with gas and gas fixtmes.

Immediate poseeesion can be had on application 
to T H. McCANvi, on the premises, or at the 
“ Grotto ” Saloon.

October 29th, 1866.

-

Bullets of uniform weight mgeompresricn 
chanically fitting ^projetiUcs for Rigby’s TtS

Me
1
i XLBY BROTHERS, 

iv’s-Inn-Hd.,London, W.C. 
ilesaleOnly.

Gra
- ocSO Who

TO LET. Any One can use Thee.

,-RlN NBW WESTMINSTER, THAT Ahasin of water is ail that Is required to produce 
I large three-story frame building known as the most brilliant and fashionable colours on

mi- _ ** r’lrtlaarvaVki» tt-i.i » I Silks, "Woollens, Cottons, Ribbons, Ac., inThe UOlUmDia Hotel/ ’ ten mmutes.by thé use of

T^taleod,bàop^ah comp.6y,,tth. Judson,s Simple Dves.
Apply to iar ysyw. H. BURR, I Ten colours, PriCCle, 6d.,2i. 6d., and 6s. per bottle,

Victoria. ^ rheee O,,, vfli alee be Round awful iolr impart- 
I ng oolouî toTO LEASE, Feathers, Fibres, Grasses, Seaweed, Ivory,

j , I Bone, Wood, Willow Shavings,
A well-stocked Farm, j Paper, also for*

eSTHBFBimmEB.B.C.
For particular, apply t*3 • - Kingdom and British Colonies.

Hudson Bay Co. '.K vbïïfv, L WKOLBBALH DBPot^tea.Cfrman rt„ Londo.
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